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PuttingPersonCentered
Practices toWork

Note
This issue includes a video link
about coping with covid from
Derek and Karyn, thoughts
about accessibility and the
pandemic, a world café no�ce,
and a paper on quality services.

“Professionals who have learned
to change their words but have
not changed how they “filter” the
informa�on are not uncommon.
It is easier to change the way we
talk then the way we act.”
byMichael W. Smull and
Susan Burke Harrison (1993)
Person-centered planning and
perversion preven�on

Derek and Dr. Karyn Harvey talk about Coping with
Covid "Get ThroughWinter - Have Fun & Play
Games" in a new edi�on of their YouTube series.
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In the face of COVID-19 our society was forced to make dras�c
changes in howwe live our day-to-day lives. Some of these
changes—like moving our work, schooling, doctor’s appointments,
and events to a 100% virtual format—busted long-held myths and
made services and the work world more accessible to people with
disabili�es. But we s�ll have a lot of work ahead to maintain and
grow the progress made in the area of accessibility. Especially as
we move from a pandemic to a post-pandemic world. [See the
complete ar�cle here.]

https://allenshea.com/the-california-gatherings-committee-newsletters-and-resource-notes/
https://allenshea.com/wp-admin/post.php?post=261&action=edit
https://allenshea.com/wp-admin/post.php?post=261&action=edit
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SlnkUCPtMs0&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SlnkUCPtMs0&feature=youtu.be
https://ncapps.acl.gov/docs/NCAPPS_CommunityLiving_PandemicLifeBlog_Final.pdf
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SUPPORT DEVELOPMENT
ASSOCIATES
World Café
February 24, 2021

TOPIC:
Finding What is Helpful-Sipping from the Fire Hose
February 24, 2021 7-8 PST (10-11 EST) or 11-12 PST (2-3 EST)

We all badly want to learn what is helpful in this shi�ing environment. We are also flooded with
informa�on. The cliché is that we are trying to sip from a fire hose.
• What are you doing to sort the useful from the less helpful?
• What have you found to be most helpful?
• What sugges�ons do you have for those who are struggling?

Session 1 - 10:00 am- 11:00 am EST (7-8 PST)
You are invited to a Zoom mee�ng.
When: Feb 24, 2021 (7-8 Pacific Time) 10:00 AM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
Register in advance for this mee�ng:
h�ps://us02web.zoom.us/mee�ng/register/tZElfuqupzktHNMhc2CY4BjlqeGIrGh_XhAy

Session 2 - 2:00 pm – 3:00 pm EST (11-12 PST)
You are invited to a Zoom mee�ng.
When: Feb 24, 2021 (11-12 Pacific Time) 2:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
Register in advance for this mee�ng:
h�ps://us02web.zoom.us/mee�ng/register/tZUkfuCorj0rEt3pB5DKypyL02I6aFYgS5Mv

A�er registering, you’ll receive a confirma�on email with informa�on about joining the mee�ng.

Lost Lives: The Paucity of Quality
in Human Services by Tom Nerney

To date quality assurance systems have ignored almost every cri�cal component of quality that all
individuals would chose as necessary for a minimally adequate quality life. In addi�on, the unspoken
“bargain” made with many individuals who need support is to require all or most of their everyday
freedoms to be surrendered in return for support. This raises a core public policy ques�on: can we ever
have quality in a system that does not support freedom? [Read the complete paper here.]

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZElfuqupzktHNMhc2CY4BjlqeGIrGh_XhAy
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUkfuCorj0rEt3pB5DKypyL02I6aFYgS5Mv
http://www.self-determination.com/index.php/resources/papers-presentations/item/64-lost-lives-the-paucity-of-quality-in-human-services

